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I swore an oath to live and die by my clubÃ¢â‚¬Â¦And itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the club life thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll kill

me. Or Baz's sweeter-than-candy little sister, Cherie, who's supposed to be hands off.And

thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s an unspoken promise among brothers.The rules are simple. You don't sleep with

another member's little sister.I might be the club president, but I donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t play by any

manÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s rules. I want her. And IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll have her.All. Night. Long.Forever.In my arms. In

my bed. In my heart.She may be forbidden fruit, but she's got a cherry just for me.If you love

dirty-talking heroes who love their MC as much as their women, one-click this instalove novella

now.Roddick is a standalone MC Romance. The third book in the CAOS MC Series. No

cliffhangers, no cheating, just kindle-melting happily ever afters!
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Loved the story, and the series

Loved it... couldn't put it down!!



Roddick is another sexy installment of the CAOS MC series. Cherie's lived in and among the MC life

nearly her whole life. Her brother, Baz, is a member, and so is the man she's been in love with

nearly her whole life, Roddick. But, Roddick doesn't see her anything other than just the sister of

one his brotherhood members, or so she thinks. She has plans on leaving Brently, permanently, just

as soon as her obligation is fulfilled to the hospital where she works as a nurse. So, when she and

Roddick finally consummate the attraction between them, how will that affect their future? Do they

have a future?I liked Roddick, he's different than I had expected him to be. He's a sweetheart, for

one, and clearly feels the same about Cherie as she does about him. But, he has reservations. For

one, she's 20 years younger than he is, and two, she's Baz' sister. Still, he can't help but fall in love

with the prickly, independent Cherie. How could he not fall in love with her? She's awesome! She's

tough, she's smart and she's independent. He couldn't possibly have asked for more.There is the

usual CAOS goings on in Roddick, and like in Mick and Cash, it's all very brotherhood, loyal stuff,

only I think I like this one just a little better. The action is a little different with the added factor of the

Feds, and Roddick is a different sort than either Mick or Cash. He's older, so more experienced, and

a little more settled, so handles business differently and with a cooler head. All in all, I loved

Roddick. It's got KB's signature sexy style, and both Roddick and Cherie are well rounded, fleshed

out characters with loads of chemistry. Can't wait for more CAOS stories!I voluntarily reviewed an

Advanced Reader Copy of this book.

Cherie has been in love with Roddick, the president of the CAOS MC for as long as she can

remember, but sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s sure he still thinks of her as that annoying little girl with

pigtails and braces. So as soon as she has her financial obligation to the hospital where

sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a RN met, sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s out of the small town of Brently for good.

When Roddick teases her once too often, she calls him on his so called flirting and finds out Just

how serious his intentions behind the flirting really are.I was dying to read this next installment of the

CAOS MC and was lucky enough to get an advance copy. The first two books were great, and this

one is just as terrific! (Actually, I have yet to read a KB Winters book that is less than great.) I

couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wait to read RoddickÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story after getting to know him

some in the previous two books, and here we get to see a little bit softer side of this hunky, alpha

bad boy. My only less than glowing comment is that this book feels like the end of the series.

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not ready to say goodbye to CAOS, and there are more members whose

stories we havenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t read yet. (Ahem. Baz? Torch?) With a well planned plot, a quick

paced, engaging storyline, and realistic, endearing characters, Ms. Winters delivers another winner!



It's a sexy and fast-paced ride as the President of the CAOS MC finds himself working with the Feds

to bring down a drug lord. Add in his complicated feelings for the younger sister of his best friend

and Roddick soon finds his life careening out of control. Readers will find themselves quickly

consumed with this third installment in the series that reunites us with the sexy and protective men

of the CAOS MC as they continue on their path to being white knights on motorcycles.Roddick's

lived a life on the edge and has the scars to prove it, but that's all he has as he's devoted his life to

his Club. As other brothers continue to find their soulmates he's starting to realize just how lonely

his life is as longings he's long kept hidden start bubbling to the surface. He's always been

protective of Cherie, especially after her brother gave her into the Club's keeping, and watched with

confused emotions as she grew into adulthood. But there are some lines you just don't cross and

his friendship kept holding him back, as does their twenty year age difference. Despite those

boundaries theirs has always been a relationship full of flirtiness mixed with sensually-charged

banter. But Cherie's become too much of a temptation and soon he's turning words into actions.

With the clock ticking on his showdown with a dangerous drug lord Roddick becomes even more

determined to claim the young woman who's always held a piece of his heart as both of their lives

are put in jeopardy by an unexpected villain. Roddick's a delicious hero who is far from the typical

biker. He and his Club are truly the good guys and their noble deeds endeared them to me. Roddick

knows all the reasons he shouldn't be with Cherie but when he finally commits to her he's all in.

He's sweet, caring, and quick to admit when he's wrong which made him even more of a decadent

delight and I'm still dreaming of him.Cherie's always been a part of the Club as she was left in their

keeping after losing her parents and her brother went to war. They became her family and taught

her how to protect herself and helped her through the awkward stages of growing up. When it came

to boyfriends they were overly protective which has left her with very little experience when it comes

to the bedroom. She instead has vast experience with guns, wounds, and war as the Club hasn't

always been on the straight and narrow. It's come in handy though in her career as a nurse. When it

comes to love she's thought of no one else but Roddick. He's always been the one she's dreamt of

but has always felt like a little girl in his presence as opposed to the woman she wants him to see.

With her frustration reaching the breaking point, she decides to leave it all behind...the Club and the

danger surrounding it, along with Roddick and his conflicted feelings. Before she can though she'll

end up a pawn in the battle between the Feds and a dangerous drug lord where blood will be

spilled. Cherie's a hard worker, strong-willed, and more than capable of taking care of herself. She's

always been attracted to Roddick and knows that no one will ever equal him. With her time in town



ending, she fully embraces the erotic interludes Roddick offers her even though she doesn't see a

future for them. She's more than a match for him and I enjoyed their sexy banter and her giving as

good as she got.This was an exhilarating thrill ride from start to finish balanced with erotic interludes

that kept me furiously turning the pages. With Roddick, readers get a drool-worthy bad boy biker

who wasn't afraid to show his softer side to the woman he wants to claim publicly. Cherie's his

entertaining match and together they created sparks. Their erotic encounters were plentiful and

were laced with dirty talk as well as a few tender moments. Their twenty year age difference was

touched on but thankfully it wasn't made out to be a big deal. The mystery surrounding the identity

of the drug lord added a few pulse-pounding complications, an unexpected enemy, and again

proved Cherie to be a good match for Roddick in an explosive ending. On a whole this was an

enjoyable addition to the CAOS MC series, though a bit rough around the edges when it came to

the narrative, but it has me excited for what comes next!4.75 STARS!
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